Year One
Beech and Oak
23rd January 2015
Visit to Year 4! Wed
28th January
We are very excited to be
visiting Year 4 at HT next
Wednesday afternoon to
share our wonderful tales
that we have written!
We will be back for 3 pm
and would like a couple of
helpers for walking to and
fro, so please let us know if
you can be here for 1.15 pm.

Sound of the Week
This week we are
revising the sounds we
have already learnt.
See if you can
complete the sound of
the week activities in
your book :))

Dear Parents,
We have had a lovely week of exploring mixed up fairy tales and
creating our own! It was fun mixing up the characters, settings and
events to create weird and wonderful stories. We also enjoyed
hearing some tales with a twist, stories that were based on
traditional tales but had a slight twist to make them a bit
different. We had a go at thinking of our own ideas for story
endings to make them a bit different too!
Emily and Sheena :)
House Music
Well done to all the children for joining in so well with their
house music activities. Lots of fun was had by all.

Maths Focus
This week we have been practising our number bonds and finding
out how many different ways to make 10. We used addition and then
some us tried using taking away to make 10.
Do you know which of these number sentences make 10?
4 + 6 = 6 + 4 = 2 + 8 = 2 + 5 = 1+ 9 = 7 + 3 =
Ask your child to practise number bonds by telling them a number
between 0 and 10 and they have to say the number that makes 10 (eg
you say 7, they say 3!) . Once you are really fast at this can you find
pairs of number that make 20 together?

